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200.000 COTTON WORKERS 
t VANCOUVER -- WORST 
30 BELOW· ZERO AT BIS 
\F~FTElN ARE .DEJ\D 
.A1'D MANY. l\1JURED ~ 
. IN TRAIN WREC~ .t , 
\V reek is at Cobeil, IQ l\tl iles Easf .. , I~ . 
of North Bay, Ont. i 
~(.'\ ere Eanh:ruakes '"Xp'o !o, lu the ~un:ilmo c.or.I mlncu. 
Felt In v nnco:ive1· 1 he '11u:ik ccmn11::iccd epproxlmatn• ,. I 
' ly at el.,-,.iHlftcen o·clock and l~nted :1 \.\~COl'\"t:Il. D.C .• J ::n. N-~ne o; .iloul fh·~ " c:>n<b. 1i10 motion w:i~ 41 
;i1, mo l • ·'' '>?re c.1rthquakc: ~fwck; l:1l91a1. S~\'oral dl~l:t!lt elde . lu 11ldc 
1:iat C\'Cr hall ,.l .. ltcd lhiJ \ tri:ilt>. i-lbr:1.tl:>:i:s oc:t'u: rod. ni:;pa.r ently !n nn 1 1lu ~ the city st:or•lr nCPr 11 o'tlQC'~ J :-:it wid W!:'Jl dlreulon. JQ.I' i:lght. E.\C!lld prop le rushdj • (l~I n{ bulhiln:s. lut up to the p"'e' 1.int l Felt At \Vashmgton 
t u ,:· m3!;~ hn&• been Ml!X"r!cJ, ~rond 1 SC:ATTLC, W:iel).. J11n !? 1- Thr:?!' 
rc11 t~lei houcr be lac pill out oC com· dl! tlnct cart.b11uokc •hoclrn \t'trt ft'll 
u11. u:i. \'ktnrla reported feehn~ brrc at elcn.n·O~bt la,t nll;hL Tb~ 
1h~ l!!lme .. 11ock ;J'.moi-t at th.! 'moment tr1:ru.,rs cxtc1.1dtd thrOUib \'ll!4hln:::u11 
I: ~c:urt'd b1ir~. ~od a lillle lntt'r re· and British Co:u.mbl:!. At Delnng- · 
l'ltt• (';!'!I~ rrom ~·\:tnlmo Ul'.l~ 1h0<•k, lmni. \\'alilh.ln11;ton, \\'IUd.>•a 'll'CIC b:-o:t· 
t"J hNll l~~ •l>rtt. S"me Y.:r ..::>u· r.a cud ur:tk ·"· .. Ill' .:•3c:t d. :Xo clam-
1,r r~'<' ril<' t.hon:;l:t l~erc hc.J bl!:a nu s~e \\n:J rc}'oll;. d In S' !t.ttle. 




re4 •t COWi, tlHl lillteS 
today. Number' one CU&dl•• 
HJ'l'VM for Vanco11nr. du bent at· 
toll o'cJock, wu nuanlns In Ur0> lli!e!-J :i 
Uun1. No. l HCt.oa 1*amo ital~ 4. llics Pr tlfe :i;., 1 ~ H ... 
O'A lug to raUuro of ellSlae to make .. ,. . ep !~ , M a. ~ 
1tmu uadOT condlllon1 or .ioToro · TOH d I Note. - Cbe tllNe Go'Nriiiill 
tro•t obtalnlug, ..and numbtr t1Ko 1eo- 'PARIS, Jan. l?c-A replJ: to lha re-' m..U.S of Niill~ 
tlon c:nme around a cune on It, the tasal or :.ne Dutch Gorfl'nment to LoDdoD. bat u J10 datit 
IOl-OlbotlTe of nun:ber two 11ertloia l'Ompl)' 11"ltb the dcmanJ or the Alll9' lug baa neo bid. IM 
h!li!acoplng lbO llletper or :"\o. l ICC- f( r tho surrender or former Emperor callDOt ti. ldt ~: 
Liou. 1L Is lllalf'd thl't l0rpcdoe3 bad ~lilt lll of GcrmllD)' Wllll tho ftnt tbe Jl'orelp Otllee 
br.:n plated a nd other prt.'t!AUll:>n11 eul>Jcct to be t!!.k·; n up at the llllllal Ion tbat the q.......,. ~ .. 
Ulkcn br the ere•· or lhe atslled trnln ~'ting this mornlns or tbo Council throagb dlplomado cai1-. 
but lbrrn 111 too muc:b c:onCualon extat.. ~ lunbanac!Qrs created to cum on Rome. Parl1 aud 1.oa-. 
Ing lo ~ c:ertal:i on U1ls JlOlnt. Tile tlli> un6nl11btd r.>ulioo 111ork of tho · --
two .,!CCUo.11J, It 111 1uted, y;ere run- Suprcino council or tho Peace Con- Pan-Ger-.q ' 
nlng clo"e tog.:lbor Elglll pass.1ng:m1 ference wWc:b disbanded lut wee-.1 HoJhiid'i 
on tho "'1alltd trnln were ldlled out· J 11·u decided that lb:? Jo"reu.eh leanl , 
r li1.1t nnd i.c\·en 011lor1 died Dfter 0 jlX'rt:s 11vail11blo ebould g11 Into tho 1 DERLI~. Ja. n,..:.i 
their nmov-nt on their way to ~~ nlJK~J• . at ..&Ja• ..c .... -• .p!'('pl"T'e • a Pl™ '°JidUf. ii8iQ 
b<lllPllal bl're. I t ll"'rJpor\ed aone ui rep!)· \\"hlcb prol>Abl)' will be 1ubmll· terlzot u the maalf 
the lnJur<'d there arc "fatally hurt. So t4d for th~ ar1prov,ll of the Council hind on the· qifiiUdl 
C:1r ns knO'll'n all cnu111tle1 are 101· 11 i the b.,J;innlng of nc:ocl wt'l'k. The lion of former Em•r 
ml~r-.uilJ for \\"t•,tcm CM11d1L or re•I· d'scuellfon In Council did not ~:ooi· Dour;reol• Jouraala uc1 t'llci~il 
dl'ul11 of the WcH oa the \VilY homo tile uend at "Vinion nmoni:; thl' ml'm· ltnillc~ and MaJortbl" : ac1e11..._~ 
troia Europe. I 11Cr11 furtbl.'r than thnt It appe.tttd to ~unt1lon. al"o upre*Jjalll~ 
---o-- be the \lew that th!' l~gnl pbuso of the IJutt'b Oo\"enuaeat.. Dote. 
200 000 Cotton \Yorkers 've q11~1tlon hod becomo tho chief Lokal Anzclger..,.. lho 
' • • · c:*ie. The Council wns prt'• lded on!r ccrt31n or a pl:ace of laollor ID 
Strike In India hy Prtmler Mll!~rnnd. t onot hh1torr of Holland. •Jd1e 
--- I ITngi!llcr Ruodachau t.erms It a--··"··~ 
no:\tB.\Y. Jiln. !!:i-Dtsquletl~ E Ka'ser· · F te tied st.ate p:iper cal'f)'ln1 a just...,.: 
M\\ll lrol!l thl' mill aron In U10 Dom· X.· 1 s a clslon and entlrelr In accord wO.~ 
bay Proiddenc:y. whe:-e l!Oo.no(I cotton PARlS. Jnn. :!l-Conccr.:nc&:i bl'· ·,\"'b(lt the German nation u~d "Cl( 
workel'lS went on lllrlko tarly thl' t\\·.i:u t11e l>rcmlcr.o of GtC3l ll1 lt11ln. the Dutch GoTcrnmcnL 
soa dll coal for Cl.OW a .rnr or 113 ~uh·n1rur lo guud .\lUcrkao ~ tirblca Is llC'mrlhlu; around Sl.OOO? 'J'hllt l& tile c:uestloo proposed 
116111iGiiM.• Iii.Ille JeUtll or Grnr Hrlbll11. and Lbouur.d.& bu,·c ftD.c\t'erl'd tile «'1111 Uots 
month. l""J>C>r1'1 firing by tbc mfl{t.'\ry 'F'nu:c.:- nnd Tt:lly will bo hclll bdorc 
on 11 Cnl\\ d oC s1 rlluira. cau11ln,... a the next mo\O in the proc:l'edhlf.'11 lo 
number ot <'a1ualtl~11. tncludloi; ono •xtrlldit= rormor ~mperor Wlllluni Asquith Comes Baf'k 
killed. During tho morning, ndvtces rrom Holland Is decided upon. Qcc:ord· _ 
ltlll 18 tltf.lr ~ Wltb a ••Jrt /U.ca OD tbelr c•hlUS.. SN.I DOW CllrDI~ 510() 
a -..H Mr. •·. Sims. tlte cllitlrwa"t of the 1-.:bblc Vnlo AJl\i1 lu Urttalu. 
..,. .. rllat aerlJ enrJ miner Is cai>able or 0Qr111Dg Ulo cbo\"'c • um aacl la 
wortll It to tile nattou. 
11t:ue, crow"ds In tho district becan lai; to ln.ormatlon gh'l"n the .\111ocll\l- LOXDO!'l, Jan. :s-Furmer Prcml.-r 
holding up street can swd other d Prc$t1 hr the Frc-ncb F•oreli;n O!llcc. -'.1i1ul1b arrl\'ed al Pal•~er tod:1>:_ to 
whlcles and con1pellln; pusenger11 .,\\'11e1.hl!r tho next dcm:lnd ror the 11ur- open Ulo political C3mpalJ;n. Tbe con-
tu nlli;ht. I.otor tbo strikers became ilender of the <.rat\Vhllo K:llt1er \\"Ill be teat '!\"ill l1111t three weel111. 
----------------------..--~~!!!"!!!!!!!!" ' more riotous and tho mlllU!ry, nfter ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 I giving warning, It 111 declnred. were Freeman's Journal A Bolshevik Capture c:ompellcJ to ftro. c~--~ ... llO~TRE.\L. Jan. :!G-· A Loudon 1 i 
t ~ c.... Wemrn AasuraocD Co .• 
\'' :$:<'1 n Canada Flour !\llJU r.~· .. and 
l'a1111dlan Jli'orlhtJ'll Rallwny Mr. l..a~h 
r.u born In ~ewCoundland and Wa.3 In 
·!!!& Hth year. He '\\' IUI 11 i;r.tdu:itr. of 
th" t:utver.:ty er Toronto. He w:i"J 
r •II .ti to lhe har In Iii~:?. H~ ••na 
IJ' putr Nlnlater or Ju1tlc:e from J871i 
t» 111!1:!. Tbfl'C 11->n. and· u clRUS~tcr 
r .:\'!·;..: him. 
cable to tlie G:m1lte s;i~• 8 tragk DUBLIX. Jr.n. !:'r-Tho hln on the ClllTA, Ea.at Slberlo. Jilli. HI (v1.1 A Good Idea ~ 
story (l( 1111 outbrink or dlCtllllo t-:..t.'I fru;;nu1n'a Joumnl , which \\~II orde1· H11rbl•1, Jan. !!0)-Colontl Blot1l n.nd 
told C>ll abc arrh·al ~.t fl) moulh of t~ eupe!IJed In Ot'cembf'r Jn~t tor 110\"CD other Amerlc3.tl englneon1. MIH CLOXM~L Jre~Jan. :16-A roc-
tha tran~i:orl :\l••lltli btinglni; front rubll•hlllt; no nrltc lo udJud1Ced lo bl) Ford. C:iptnln Ch11retU1 und ae~er.11 · · • P I 
111111:1 om~c.-. i·.itll e."l.l hundtt~d mo:i "Ontr:in· to pollc4' dhc'r1llne hl\3 bo~n olhor m:mbt'r11 of the Anrnrlc:an ned lcmntloo " 'Ill! Iss ued lo-day " 'llhdrnw-
, ... ('TO!I• nnd nn entlro P.>llt<h 11rroy com- Ing the rcs t r le1Joru1 which ha,·o. b<:on 
ol 1'11rlou!I reglll"•nt11 l>Mhlt:i women rcuuwcd. d c f Jd l h be In o.pornUon tho pnst Cour mout1111 on l 
____ , ____ llO•'• o ormor rel! cu .. • O\' e e" 
and ch!ltlren. Tl1e epidemic broi<c oul Z 1 .I b th not h tikl nt mectlup. lnc;lndlng flllrts and morkcta 
\\ii( n the thlp wa. . bCt\\'c; 'n IWmbny 30 and 40 Belo"· ero c~~lu~e· )' e di " ~ nt ~I u~ In public p l:\C:811, In IOUU!ern nnd n or- I 
anll tho RM Sn. IUld tiltoi;et!l~r lOu c 1 na :i:rn. :\ccor 06 0 n i;:i.r c thc rn pnrta or Oahl'O>'· A w11mlng 111 
to 1;;0 mon were st.rl.iken. I BOSTOX. Jan. !Hi-Tile mercury w ru; tl'l(!1ram received Crom 10"· It. r.n)·, i;lvcu. bowe,·rr, thnt tho restrlctlou · 
!orc~d to now omclnl low lo,·ets by n form •r C'onsul nl Jrkulsk. I may be rohopodctl lo O:\'Cnl they be· 





A for sale a t a bargain the -undermentioned, 
cold w~l'c whJch s pre:id O\'flr northern 
:-.ow EughH1d l.u1t night, nntl nt Xorth· 
field, Vormo:u, the thermometer re:;-
l1tc~ 30 bolow tl'ro. 1111t.1 rcp('!rl11 ot 
40 heluw c:amo from \'anburen. ~alnc. 
nnd ~!0:1tpcllrr, Vermont. 
550,000.00 Reward 
Poles Mobilize 
slightly used Engines, all in perfect condition, 
~nd good running order. 
: 








6 ll.P. ''FRASER., 
9 H.P,. 
2 rylindcr. 
1~ H.P. " 2 cylinder. 
A goo\l c.:hance to get a first class Engine for · 
little mane~. Our well known reputation behind 
every Englllf:. 
-dtcli ,2•·ks; 
OUBf.tX, Jun. !?ll-A proclonmU011 
f>OltOtl In Oublln today c:ontsins nn 
oiler by the Lord Lleuteunnt or n. rr.· 
.vard or ten li1011~1111d pound.~ ror h · 
Hard Voyage to 1\f4tl<e 
Magdalene Islands 
formnlloo within lllree months le:i.d· QGJ-; OEC, Jan. 2i-,...,. Canndlaq 
In:; to "110 conviction ot nny P<'fSOn Ciovemmont •tonmer l\loolcalm 13 en· DERL1~. Jan. 26--0e~an lroOpa 
l:llJllly or the murder oc 14 p0'lc:c couotorl.nc ae,·ere wcat11er i:.nd heavy began QvacuoUon of UP!W'r Slleel:a r•· 
omccra, whoac nnm· 11 nr~ slvc.1. Ire on her \'O)'nge to lb.e_" Megclll<:no tcrd•f lo accorclancc with the tetm11 
l11l11nd" 11·ltb cargo 11nll malls; eo of the Pl'llCe. Treaty which rCC(l&lree 
Senate Authorizes 
Compulsory Training 
Postage f le. $6 • 38 A PAill 
Easily Worth $P.00. 
~\ COl~l..AR S~A.P 
""About 00 dozen Men's Collars'. .Sccondt •• a1r. 
rerent shapes, some soiled. 





rHE EVENiNG ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 'NEWFOUNDl.:.AND. JAN. 'ZT, 
~~ ~· aR·T~su· u"·E~ EORMrn [MPEROR A MADMAN; f ~M.-........ ~ .~:·:::::'~ .. ;-~!- -~)Ml .. FAMILY FEARS FOR HIS LIF:E3.;:::.:-~~-
., .~; 'Ii, , ~ I --~ -~~ 
• ~ I r .,.- tlDU• to aW -
Tb T, • .1 ~ Worrr Orer Future Said to Han Ua· v1pera who eoqbt and broqbt &boat tllat wu baOa. for e11a&·•Mii• : e 0 u IiIs balantt1& Ex-•oaarcll'• Mlncl- tllY ruin!" and~· With tbt Plt}lre pf • to tbla u.si• .... . . . .. I; Write!! "fdJoUc" Notes To man 8'elng gba•UJ' Ylalons, tbe former 11.000 ,..... or ctm •• • • . Olcl Frfenils la BerlJn. Kalter grasped at hi• owa tbroat and the laDC1 or DI ___ _ 
f..inc of Shoes Are SlilJ to 
The Front. 
black and Tan 
- 1ougbt refuge In an lmqtDU'1 alCOft andth p1eoe ..-4 _.,...i*, 
AMERONOE!ll, Jan. 10, (delayed).- noar a window. fblltlalL fttee pl~l 
Forruor Emperor William 11. of Gor- Frightened and painfully ae&onl1bed. ed to niiou dom 
tr.anr boa become lnaaoo In his exllo tho dlplomll.l left the cb&teaa. aaybUr bold, anc1 llOln• to .tit 
bore. Whnt Ms been a secret lllllOllg to one or bis 11ld1: "Nothing Jlluch can cater to tb• ~ ... WllD 
'the lnUmatc members of bis entourage -------~----­
for many weeks now baa become 
known to the dlplomaUc repre1cnta-
Uve1 of Germany at tho Hague, fron1 
!no of whom afflrmnUon of tho report 
Leathers; in La~e. Burton, and 
.Regular Tourist '·Qaality." 
Blucher Styles. t.na boon obtained. 1 
For more than n year, conClned to a 
irolllary e:dstenco. tho former Kai.er'• 
mind hns been conatnntl>· perturbed 
m:d ngll4ted by tho menacing atUtudo 
of public oplnJon among the Allle1, 
and uncertalnt.Y 111 to tho tuturo bu 
hnd the natural effect of unbe.lanclnll' 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.50 




illlml ..... llll~SMllK ....... .,1¥1!111•SIMWl!lltmlllmllr:K .................. .
bis mind further. A visit to Cbatea11 
Amerongen. now Isolated completely 
l\nd 11tandlng like 10me alnllter lmap 
waters of the Rhine. which b&Te ID11D• r, 
of St. Helena, 1urro11nded bJ the D 
dated tho region, tended to conoborate ( ,• 
t I though tn an Indirect muner, tbe 
11ton· told by the Germana ID ~ 
Jinguo. 
Jt la a &Ort of unoonflnDed ''•llltCM 
11moil'i; the people or tbe Uttle 
that the occupant of Ute MC1114wl 
tie Is demented, and tbole wbO 
the chntenu'a daily neecla talk ot 
lunatic wtio1e mood• 'tar/ ~
c~om lbuae of au actual ~ to tile 




Please keep in mind the 
fact that we ::ilways start 
the New Ye;ir with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
uewest and best House· 
hold Furniture. 
\\,.hethcr for :k large. or 
small house or roum, we 
cnn supply your evU)' 
need \\hen it comes to 
Household Furniture. 
Gi\·c us your order 
We'll give you-s:tisfac 
n r.n 
t 
lntervnl11 by religlou1 fanatlcflllL 
Wilhelm. tcHIA.)', la a •lruaal prlloner 
or bis own bousebold, which ha• taken 
nlnnn over h11 coodltfon and re-en-
forced tho \'lgllant guard over hie per· 11-------•••••••• 11on. Repre~entatlves of the G<:'rman 
1>11 who received lnat wt.'t'k from an 
thorltnUvo Mourco nn lnUmatlon tbnt. 
the Conner Emperor .,.rus In I\ crltfcnl 
stntc wero ln!onnod thllt ''be Is merely 
feeble nncl ~really a~ed; tho trembling 
Dr. A. B. L.ehr, 
Dentist 
of Ills ri~ht nrm l\nd Coot fa fncreastug Over ~b years in Practice in 
Jattr : h1: ts pby11ca11,. and morally Newfoundland. 
,·en· low and bis fntcmnl Illness I• 
brJni;lni; on c."Orpulency." 
Considerable of U1l11 Is true except 
tbnl the Corrocr Knh,er 's lllnos::s Is lm· 
bcdllty or IUl}tlC)'. Nows of hlll DClURI 
111ntc hnd to be kept from the Gorn1~n 
J><..'O[llc nncl the world g\lnernlly, wblcb 
explnln11 tho recent ,·ollcd medlcnl bUI· 
A letln11 from Berlin. The fonnor KR! • 
' " no 11toutl"r thnu ho ' 'all threl" year!' :! 
1u;o. When he PMl!<'d )'E'lllerdny In nu '$ 
automobile over tho 1lrnwbridge leav- ·~ 
1ni; 1110 chntenu on hl11 wn~· to tbo .~ Now Landing 
nl'lt;hbortns Ylllnge of Doorn. where hi' , 
W (l8 tx•lnir; tnlwn by C'ounl Bentinck, , 
hl11 frlencl and hrs t . lu• oppenred to 
h1H'e nxed consldcrabl)·. 11111 'l'and)•ke 
bt'ard w111 almo11t completeh· whltr. i 
Except for an occaaloaal ride hc 
never lea•es the chatealL He uo 
lonpr 11 left alone, and whone•er be 
..,.. rldlns be II acompanled In the 1 
lbaoaatne bJ memben or hla family or . 
ot Utat, or Cout BeDUnck. HI• con-I ·~ 
clt\IOD Jiu daaqed IO greatly thnt blh 
1000 Tons 
Furnace Size 
!l!!!il!!!il'!ll!l-,c~:::,·:•dff.il!i~r;_.~;llu 'become aW'med. and H.J. STABB & Co. 
L' ' 
We lmn putlrnlarly pod va1ua In Llldlei Fan. a·maa• 
factarer'1 dearin~ line. Priem to pleae you. 
~ eoarr in aeweet llylee and at moderate prla& 
~ . 
1,.-.. wbo la nlns for di· 
Berlhl, llu been nmmoned ' ~· '9 clq to arrtn In a few ~ 
I ·""" .... _,,.............~ ......... -,,,.,. .... --~~ 
~ TaellAr Dr.Jtlpr or Berlin "'",\I ' .. ,. . . _ '-ip,lncl at tbe c1aatea11 and lodged r ' 
~ 84Yeral otlaor apeclallets ari: J J s J h 
.... to be comlns to f'xamfno lll11, t 0 n 
pa&leDt. Tile former Crown Prince, I ..:> • • 
wbo paid Ida lut Ylalt here at New I 
\ 'nr. 11 reported co ~ returning cram 
D Wlereqen. Senral autilenUc proof• ~ 
<.t the former Kalaer'a demen~ con-  
lo dltlon lln! at band and, Ct>mlni; from the eourcH th"Y do, arc worth aortou• cooalderatlon. The nrsl 11 nn nutograph loll~ by Wilhelm to one of bis former ?illnls-
O tera. which Is In tho po1&e111lon of u 
D prominent Gcrmau vubllcla.t at the 
~O Hague. It Is dilled ID l'\ovember, and 11 nn attempt to ael forth tho former Emperor's "Y1ewa" on the poHUcal alti-uatlon lo Germany, written ln tho most l.ncobcrent language. Tho poe-
0 11ea~or ol the lotter docl11.rea It could D not have' beon wrlU.en by any -one bbt 
o n lunotJc. ~ Other evidence la atlll moro 11trlklng Olplomntlc nod military penona of prootlnence who have come trom ller-1111 lO ·~ the one-time war lord ha•o 
I left Amerongeu cllpgueled and pt\.lo-tully dtsturbed over their former 11191. They are said to have been spat upon 11.nd rtdlculed by tho tormer Kaller In 
0 hi• chlldlehly Idiotic moodll °" threat·! D ened lt'th exocut1on and banl1hmeol tr 
0 he buppened to ha•e a raYinr tit.. 
I One Gen1Uln diplomat. who played on Important role at the be!Pnnlng of the war, camo lO Ameronren recently t for the purpose of arn\nglog eoma mat.ter1 affect.lug tho family of wu-1 I helm. He wu u.lbered Into the p~ 
lo ~:' a1:!ui ~~':.er.u ~;:,n:,O::i 1wi1be11n 1ompec1tromhlae11aar,1..;.i~ 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
. 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. lcinp and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 35c. bett1e 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40e. doz. 
and 
the best 60c and 65c 
... . Ta 
in the City. 
AT 
, naadl1 lato a eorner, teartq.bll ] 
apd beard, aad, pol•tl ... Ilk. an,.. at 
au '1111ter, eried ta a ~na: 1: "'Wllo ....-. ,.,_, T.it ae 4.U. no 
~f«ft 109T Ba, ba. I lmow JOQI 'J 




C.0.-Bro. Ronald Plttmu. elec*d. 
S.O.-Dro. Wm. Hobba, re-elected. 
Q.ll.-Bro. John Plueut. electOl1. 
l.ookout-81'0. Alfred Mllll1, .ileeted. 
At the ume meotlns It 11·u puaod 
that 11·e have our proJJOted tea on 
Thursday, Jan. 8tb, wblcb wo did, and 
no doubt It wu a grand IUCcellll. An<l j 
C'1 Sunday, Jan. 11th. wo marched ID I 
11roceulon to St. Augu1Unc'a School-
1 f',om where we ~l•ed an addreu 
itom the Rev. Canon Smart. wilo took 
M bis text: '°Uttlo by llttlo I \\'Ill 
drlvo them oul from before thee until 
'Thou be Increased and lnberll the 
I: nd."-ExodUIJ, Chapter :?3, verse ~O. 
}l(' no doubt left an lmprculon on 
t:ir. bearcl'3 tbnt 'l\' 111 n.Jt be soon for· 
,.ott.n. 
. Allow me, Mr. Editor, to expron I 
orir Lbnnk& to tho Re\·. Canon Smart 1 
!'or suc.h nn Inspiring llddrellll, ol'° 
1ho Bnntl from :\o. 1 Lo1lge, Hon.rt's 
C.'ontent, which did i;uch excellent 
l'1.rvlce, nnd lbe many brethren l'rOm I '=o. l Lod~e \\'ho were preP~nt to holp I 
1
1.. "''oil our rnnk11 on the dnto monUon- 1 
c.d nbovo.. 
Thrinktns you ror 1p:ico. nod \\' l~h-
11.s; nil n lfnpp)' Now Ycnr. 
I remain, 
- S. U. P . 
• ·ew Perllea.n, 
January lGth, 1920 




XEW ) 'ORK. Jan. Z-A coruu n ~ew 
York woman received what probably 
ls tho moat e:irpenslve Chrlr.tc:t:ts pres-
ent or 1919. It fa n nusslon snblo coat. 
coat.Ing $85,000, and la made up of Cure 
Imported from se\·ornl corners of the 
globe. 
The coat. wlll bo a gift of tbc wo-
man'11 bu1band, who was '11.'llllng, ho 
said, to pay for tho tln08l coat tba' 
could be had. 
Tho gift la a gumeot of rnro love-
llneaa. coml1tlng of ninety-throe aklna. 
• JU Ladies' 
Millinery Dept. 





BLACK, FANCY, :ind 
~tOURi'\"JNG ·and WHITE 






ln Bl:ick :ind Coloured, 
from $2.70 e.ich. 
COSTUME SKIRTS - In 
Serges, Pcplin, , etc. 
SJLK DRESSES-In the 
newes t s tyles. 
·enry 
Corsets 
. We now have the most 
complete range· of COR· 
SETS we have had for a 
long v.·hile. This lncladet 
$hipments of our f~moas 
" W.&." and other Corsen 
from $1.65 pAir, also a 
range 11r Mis9es' and Cldl-
dren't Corseta and 8-11. 
We hav~ Ii range or Ladlt9' 
Corsets at 'i'St-. pair only, 
but not in all sizes. 
Handkerchiefs 
Splendid assortment or 
. LADIES• WIUTE BM· 
BROIDERED II AN 0. 
KERtHIEFS ~ At Re., 
17c., 20c. and 20c. and 
upwards. 
Hk~DKERCHIEF B 0 X· 
ES-In \•arious styles. 
• . 
• rt wu purchased throqb lhe firm ol 
1
1 Jlalcb, Prlco &: Co., BTOOklyn, who 
Imported tho 1klt11 for the purpose of I 
providing the wife or tho Now Yorke·· 1 l 
with the klnd or coat de1lred ~ .. ~ •• f6a 
Accon11ns ~o the management or ~~tidt:Jll:ftlNC .. ~l,iCJl:Liit.etJ:::::c1tc:ettJatJ:atr11~t::z=r!l~t:t::11m1:J~:a~t:cllt88:t~lllr.llJ:ttl=xctectte 
Dalch. Prlce &: Co., the garment was 1-=.;;;;;;;;;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ 
paid for at tho rate or $1,062 an ounce, - . 
::u~d;,811s:1~ :lll~~0.:p0:11::1;1:~ 1mnnu1111uu1u111ummu1u1t1n1uunun' 
fifty two times Ill weight In gold. JI w o f M · k c Ir 1 .,4 Many banchomo rur coatl baYO been e are pen 0 a e OD ae s r. 
parcbaaed for Cbrlatmaa ruts tills fi 
roar, local rur lmportere aay, but For the Followt11tr for Sprinc Delivery In QmnUU.. 
nothing that bu 1old approacbt1 the , FENCE RAILS, ROUND AND FLAT l 
mqnlflcent wrftp con1laUng of nfnety 1''ENCE POSTS, SINGLB AND DOUBLE :. 
tb~ 11dn.I. I ... 
The only "cheap" rura no• In the FLAKE BBAMS AND- LONGBRS ~ 
NOW' Tort iaarlcet. It •• aald, are RU· DRY nRB WOOD. ANY LENGTH s ft 
alan poay and Au1trallan coaey (rab- BIRCH nJNKS AND KINDIANG WOOD IN BDLS. 1 
bit). Coala or tlaMe matertala. trim- WHARF p•-.a-uv 3 JNCBBS TIUCK • 
med 1111 MaYf beaTtr or nutria, are · ._,."- "" 
Mlllag fol' boom NtO co "90. · A ,_r ROUGH W..... AND SCANTLING 
ago tltilM tan. bronl(bl onlJ laalf tbe WHARF SRORIB. 
IDODeJ. · Hod9oa Bay ad .Aluta '"1· 
ddD coatl which rormerlJ IOlcl for 
triim llOO lo '400 now -are brlqtq 
from "'° .to ....... 
W. H.HYNES 
\ ' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE • s·r. 
--c-=-=-==-====--=·--==----====================::,,;,.;====¥==¥===~-~~ .. -
....... . j' "•:·' ''"•:. :··!~·- ~- ·~:-'.o)'•b•:·)••"'"'""·)·~+~·>•·=·++++Y+4 l Attn ked th B '•A 
.:i -~ : .. , •• ,. =··': ..... : ... · :-.;·: ..... J....,.i-·~ ·:- ·:-·:.-·.•,·.).:.·:·+'l)~<-+;. I r e arractut 
'.-+ 
A • l ' ~+ l.OXDO~. Jan !!6-Anued pico, ~ w .... I'° 1 v a s Hlwl'arln~ mn•ks. nlt:u:koo thl' iiollco L . :I. ' e + lbur:ici:_• at Balllnglau, rounty Wick· 
+ low. ln~t 1•\·~11tnie. 1\"0t1ndin1t onP. con· 
u;;~-~ c=::::=:o~o j •tab!\! ic\·.in•ly and unolber slli;b&lf. ft I ~.bWu CAiuncil dozen AXE DANDLES 
300 tases ENA~1ELWARE 
a-06 i\rgs GALV. BOOT NAILS 
p ;l ! >t< r O '-V - • Prices Right 
! \IV h.olesa le Only 
f:.:;:-.::-?c·::::~- : 10.=o .,=0===::1 
I . 
. r . 
i~ .,,....,yi· · .... .... \.i.J. i 1~ & Elliott, Ltd 
• 
u1 f h'" < O\ r. 
!:ti PARIS, J.1n :S-llanhala FoC!b. 
~ Joftr\l ~d Pctaln and W*1' ~
:; 
1
. Huat. cbfor of atair, malt. •P- I.bi 
++. '°"'nt·h Supremo War~ 
~:I Ing 10 a.n nnnoun~~ 
·>+ ~rah1 vdll bo chOMD U 1 thl• Counrll, wblcll will 
++ 1 l'roldcncy or tlao » 
;! .1:1r11bal t•etaln wO 
:~ ;ind Coromandel'-fll 
·>+ Pr~nrb 11rmln lat 
·>+ 
·>->f 4-v 
r~ ·. -:·~ I r1 •. \IXF"l£IJ>. N. J., J 
., "ii .r 
.:,.;. Ti:o1111!:>, brotbl'r·ln-law OJ 
:~·~. : nc·r. hl•ad of the Rockefellir 
•H<;- ···\ .. j ·-·~~ •. ;, ..... :.; •• :-: . ... ... :··:· ·' ·:·l-·~ .. ~·i-~·:· ·=··H··:··:· -~- .;.-.· . .:.-:-·:·{~·• : ..:··!·->+~~ - ls a viuim or th a19'Jllas'tlli!lalliiilil 
, ... • . • ~... .. : .,.,.~ ~·i- =··· •.-,··!·'' ; . ..; • .;··~·:·;.i>·:·l·:- ·: ·;..o:·-:·<>·.r-!·->~·+-:·..:··=··.·+ ~·o>·.H-.;··· · ! 1 "~ at"lt~d tonight. Dr. l'I._ 
_ ~ . 1 :mil l'rolevi;or Thomas, ot lbo Medl'eal 
~~~ ........... ~---------------• tk n.\rt:n~nt ''' l11e Jobn llnpklna 11DI· 
' •''· ' · '-' '·'''-"'''''''''''\: '''' '""~''' l \·cr-<hiy :md br<>then1 Clf tho patient.! 
' · ha\'C br<.t:f:hl t•lh••r l•h)·!llchin• 10 1 
' 11:1.!~· the tl':h•' wlllrb i" dt'clared by 1 
; •P"'-'ijli•t to he the ino.<t 1•roco11n::t"tl 
l "uack t1C lh .• 1il&~.t!" d1wclo1n"<I In . 
1 11~1" (•numry ' I 
I ' - \ ' I 
; The A.liens' Poc;ilion I 
• f \'.'.\ SI' IXCTll:-\. Jr.11 :!tl \I;( • . I' ·.~o nrr n·ctnul''' vr 111" t'omm11nh1t 
P:in;· o! America :in· ioul>jc 1 10 nr· 
~ t ('JI :-n,l l!C!l•Ortnt!on 1•.:: :; 1 <i:;nlt ()( 
:ht> f.ttlt on 1v1ilcrcd ~~i!ll'; mu)· by 
:h.. S.::c.-.·i.1ry or l ..;,bor. 
- -o 
Brzh(!r~cr Shot At 
ff. I. (•. ln'll~: ~·~ molllC'r Ill A obatrc-porous r.hUd. who rof111cs to ' 
"h_!,.on:i; 11n·.11!il, :ind ( Pfeop tn the~nke her mcdlelne':' ~ 
room \\'ltl't hC'r. • J r~t lh.lt I rouhl Anawtt: A b1'tnlcc: ln8:7 be 
rest to mt!':h bP.:~~r ~11 tho o.dJ'>lr:lnr; wrapped ~roun.J n:i o~reporo"" 
ronm. .\s thc~o 111 no:ti:l\S' that 1 c:J1lhl 10 i.IJ 1'1 r.11nU"olilP.'" u11 arrftft 
b:i\·t' to d<l to; hl!r during t!lc nti:ht. ll•l f~t>:. .\ c!d!rl mat ik h~ld In ' 
1~ thlrn :in>" rt'n'4)n "h)" I eh?uld thu follo"·!a;t ~:.i:r :allq: l'l.l<:"' her 
not :;o 1n : !le other 1-o<Jni~ J \.ould In ~our I.\:•. ,-:Ith l:<'r b:i.ck G;;Alllb! 
hc.1r lier It •I:<' ca:l(•I. ',)'our c:he~r. Tbtn 1>llp >·our :um• 
,\n,wcr: I c:11n ~c no r~:ii<cm wh) i u:idtr tht' 11llll•l'1t onn~. r:nd reireh 
fou ~hoc!d ~ot sleep 1n the ronm cpwa.r•I, rl:uptnir )'1>1! r h:i.r.d.• firmly 
.uijo1nln~ >·oar mother·~ Ju me::, I .,round lhe back ot ~hol c!1!!d's 11.,;i.d. 
llUIC . .,. .:1 r•:.illcl"t h Ill, :\Dd n .. cd.o I OC COi.iMC!, It l~kCl' :\ l'cr<1r.d l'•rPOD 
·~cullon durlnc; tho nlaht, aho :1 , to :id11,1111s:cr t!lc d«t. 
t>ctttr o'l' tu :i room ~o htraeir, "~ -
mod p,:kn1.11 ~o 10 el-:op b~ttcr I \\'. n. no;L•: Aho::t ~ow m1:~:1 "':'· 
:tlon... 'l'i'INc I• &<>mcth:c;: conc1<1· · :er silo uh! on<! d: In!: anllv"' 
lSWC! '\bt\nt lc llln: It f''Ul"fl' "0"'1; .'\ll,lTt·r: 1':JO :or.:0•:11: C! 0 'lt':l.tCr ~.:; 
nlrh•. ;anJ 1 .. rn·1nc th,• roon•. 1; hcip~ I· 11ulrc11I \1lr lr •• fomcwlt:i.t 1•".'.:n~tl:.~i'"' 
>-er 10 11:alml 11i:1t1 lj b ~me ,q~ her 10 dlcr. 1>'1.1.'ff!:c. 1~n1phM1•1u .;.nd 10 
., fO to ll('Cf>. 'dbO fli:it .M!flllll: ~~ . t~th. but ll:t':'ICtQ!f)· .ff'C''llllnlf. 11t 
'hr ls :ol~; to hliipcn."' p.•.i,1 · tbtc-o p•nr-; ·houtd ht' r!l!ctn 
- • , d>lll)·. T., h:ivc ;:t'o.l hollh onfl 
H. C. "rite..: Wl:t >OU iokAM: tc!lt' GIU..t drlnl. 'T.\lrr \'cs:• tn; rcopl~ 
on .. ~ tcM·or.:~r.: "•>· 10 hold "" clrtnk onoui:b. 
~W!1il11.r.1 Of !]ltllt:":I 11-.tert:ll Tt/iJl1/t(110 RfllttC A•"''"' 1rlfl k OllllCC7'4d 
1r. t111t C'll•mi.. f /JGU ~nr. tlhl•O· /.1fdr.:H 11'.JbCllCl fir ./fflh. 1:01''! ".IJ.' 1,/'11 c:. 




Th~ Evening AdvO,<"ate. 
. 
The \\' eckly Advocate. 
~ -· - ~ -.,,.- - 1"'I 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . JQHN'S. 
l 60tlD-BYE ·Now ! . 
Ob. their nnme Is Tory Oratter. 
.\ ml novv 'tll two ilays oltor 
Our Motto: ~UllM t.'UIQUE"° Tho lfcltlhi;, Squires g:iyo them ot 
· tho polling, i ssued by the Un ion Puhlishm~ 
Company. Limited, Proprietors. 
trom their office. Duckworth 
Street, three doors West nf the 
Sovings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS F.dltor I 
R. HllU~ Husinesti 
bus iness communic:itions 
~ ....... -- •' ... :. .. 
· Publishing Companv. Limited 
SUBSCRIPnON RATES: 
,\od thetr hcnr •IJ noel heads a ro weary 
And I.he ir uyc.i arc klnd of lCAry, 
,,\l.\d tho' they try they cannot el!>p 
thef!l 10 11111_8. 
Cbor1111: 
u1ornl11g. 
"' r Ne• .. fouiidlnnd nod Whim lhl'Y lc>l<I lhem 1hoy mus t lenvo 8v ma ii The r.\'enin~ Ad' o<-ule w any p11r1 o .. • " 
C:mnda. $2.50 per year. to the Unite d Stutes of Americ:t. $5.00 
per year. 
l'h.- Weeki) t\d\C1t~.1te to nny psr1 or Ncwfou11dl11nd and Cnnadn, SO 
ce ll t!'. pi: r year : to the Un ited Sra 1cs o r Americn. $1.50 per ycnr. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY. JANUARY 27. 1020. 
~' F ATHERHOOI!> OF COD'' 
PRL\1E i\1Il'iISTERS APPEAL TO PEOPLES OF THE Ei\1Pffi£. 
Chorus: 
Dul tho' lbcy ha\'e gone uodar 
Surely s tlll they hAve tbo plunder, 
Tllo· Squlr~d ~Vt> them VHJ' llC!aDt)' 
\';;11,1ing 
( Lort don' Dnil)' G rnph i.'.:. J a nuaq• 3rd.) .\11.1 ~ou but their !(hnros not~'-
A m ssn~c signed b)' th~ Prime J\\ inister!' of the Drilish Empire- I so they'll 11ut her 'cl'OIJll ti'! b 
' 5· B d C d •11 \'\" fl\ H I .\nu tbo.r !lt!lrt ror C&ltrond& .I# fl\ r. Llo yd G eorge, 1r Rob rt o r en ( nnn n) •. 1 r. . · . ug 1cs nw m lu1t. 
lAustrnli:1), General Bo1hn (South Africn). Mr.\\', j. i\\ nssey (New 
Zenland). :in d h\r R. A. Squirts (Newloundlnn<il-i :>ublished to·<lnv. Out In (•tts:id":lll· .. .. unny •IOP" 
!r·is issued through the Nnt ionnl Lnytnt:'.1\ t\\i ' ionnr)• i\\o \!em>!nt, W;1h tl:i- lh'llu and anlcJop~. 
n111.I i~ address~d "To our fellow-dtizens or th~ British Emp:rc'' :-
" Ir hns becom clear to-day, both t hrough the nrbitramNlt of w11r ;:-, 1111 , imd iloworll. i;o th!!)' aay. 
a nd ih~ci ugh the tests of rebuilding n life of pence thnt n~ither cJu- t:u• lhl> cnu' t for~et the day 
c a t ion, ~ci nee, diplomu } , n or ommercial p r<ispzrity when nllictl wi th Th:n S<tulrc~ i:m''" them 11ucb 
' 1.ml. 
rubber 
3 belief in mnte r i:tl force ns rhc ultimnte po ~·er nre rent foundat ion:. 1lon1iv llckln~. 
11 ~'llnt• l'Jlller Wft'fl f 
Ue-tdcr M:Ored apta ,,..~rQtia :(Uw.Jll!C~~P.T.: 
Thu Torros than attacar,cl t.Ja• Sainbl lpt;." fnr the Clrdt'~cd cle \·e lopmenr or th e world·s lik. . 
r N · r 1 · ~ <C.i.·. u · rtcrout<lvo llne11 reAl llard uad &ho plex t'allff9, he a Otll. "DO .......,-,..-,... 
"The C'O·Opernrion wh ich the Lea gue o nnon ~xp 1c11 v exists h> -.nr! iho' they luwo i;onl' uMci 
ro~ter v.·i ll become opcrnti\'e in so far as the consenting peoples hR\'~ \ • .:. ,t•JI 110111 on nic ph1111ln 
Sc 1! '4 hnd all thl'f could do t · ! c;ld lmd their origin Ill blil phue ot tJi 
lh.n1 t••o r&\' th WU knOokt'd (.'h'I Ill Wllr, 'l\'hl'I\ ll took Ob the Upect Of 
th e sp irJt ol goodwill. An u t he spirit of goodwill :iinong men 'l'c:'sl~ o \\ c· "'"""" .. 11 1llclr c·u11. c1c1u: .. t" " 
sc ir itu .il fact of the ' Fntherh ootl o r Gou.' thorny, 
\Ill': of the ~n .. Jaur hN. but t-ontlnu..a U:1 ;nul deiith :atrai:glC! bi!twccn th 
:.f tt•I' :i hrll:f 11111.'ll. :.tcv;11 wlllJ ll('ut (lJ1pc.-lrti: rof'('(!R. For a limo enr)"- 1 ,. to 1ho p1>naJty box wbr n the gon~ thin~ hnd to b<' 11uoonllnaVd to the . ).! 
. o:md<'d er. X.) :: goplR, ($) 1. rnn.lnr, mll of m4'n, m11nlU011>1 a nd n1i.- J! " Rt::;i-('n.;;il:lk u-. we :ire in our sep1tr:Hc Sf•h:ircs t or :t .-hnrc in the .\nu \\._,., " thd r i.h r .:'!j uot wmoll . 
· Wt' tlun't mid1> th\·l.I uow :\l nll, 
g u icionci:. oi the Brili . h Empi:-c ns it fnC"cs the r robl rr.s of the future. i.\1111 ,1on't wunt tltcm to return her.-
w e be lic,·c th:i~ ;0 the n::ccpt:in ::. of tho,;.: s p !ritu:ll principles lies the an>' morning. ~l'('Ond. l'(lrllld mr·ul b•·t:dtuc prn<:!.lc.ill}' 11lmc>1't the "' 
t rl,J ror us .. In the wsr. The Con •rn· H 
l"tlrt' b 111;j.., o r w o rld J'CllCC " 
BOW TO THE INEVITABLE! 
For tht- be ne f u o~ our many o~rporr r~at.i..:rs \\ llo hit\'e rnkcn i:uch 
an intense lillerest in the politics! fi ght which culmi:10tcJ in com p lete 
victor)' for :h~ Liberal Reform c ilnJ:dJtes o:t Thur,;dny l:is t, we g ive 
them n iew clippings:, rrom the Tory n1..w~pap..-rs. which w:it show tho , 
they now 1'ow' to the.I inevit:tble nnd :ickno ·.0 bdgc th:lt as the ('eopk 
hnve endorsed the Squires Pnrry , we s ha ll ha' c :i stt1blt: Governmen t 
for four }ears. This is nil the mor e im 11ortnnt whe n h i~ rem':!m ber.!11 
thnr herorc th~ G eneral Election . a fter tha t election. a n d e \!try week 
s ince. Sir .'1. P. Cashin or S ir J. C . Crosbie. has •been promi~in~g Tbry 
sympa:hizcrs 1!11 s orts of troub le a nd e ve nt.unlly disaster for the N~w 
Governmer.t. being insistent on the fact that Sir M. P. Cashin v.·oul~ 
again be Premier within a few weeks. 
That this "~laft" is now • thing of the past, and that the Tory 
the sponge, is clearly shown in the attitude of resig-
pers aott ~do-pt, and ~e peop)e will not 
LOCAL IT~IS 
Tb~ Snlnt11 ror,·cu ta:t play cons ld- 1101,. c•nta>lOl'••r. t.hr: l'rst-whilo cmployrr % 
ernhlt• In lhJP 1wrlou whon Gonl-kll\'Jl 111,1• c.: 11,. ii~ 111.m .• i;t r 01 o~<:Ul to !..I· C:t. 
er I:a\\ lln & wn11 :\!Vl'tl u bU!!3' perlo~. I'll"<• th<> ll<'C• .,i;:1ry !M'Olht(•tJon. Under I 
n o1x>1·tson :m u Jlennabury figured :n tltcs<' condhlons tho m;ual bnlnncc-
• ·~·l'ama cxt~nu rrom U1.e Reid :-mu.
1 
Lhe, 1'.°mlr.irdmcut. lll'rdor scorell w,•ir::it~ ;inti l'Ouulcr-poh;e• or tiualnei,'!I ": 
((I .. rretirht hi.11111 to-du~ away down I nrt.,r i;lx· mh1ulM or riln.Y :itter clever cmc~P:-t.o~ wcro l::c!c!r..i;. To !:('(;Ut'" .: 
Wnier Sll'ect , wltb freight oC all I mctnoeu,·cr lng with Uta dlliC. E!rrol thl' m.-ccs,,;iry produc t!on i••n:i the only ++ . 
cla!~et to go out by ln\ln. The goods
1
lrunn 6(.'0reO ror the Sa ints rrom t>e- th.Ing tluu muuorcd. th!' cost ot dohjg ' U 
nr" consigned to bn);Lness people at Fir. blnu Urn Torrn !\om's ~I. the pucl.. w w:ui n s~condurr conalder:\Unn. nnd .,.. -+,,......., + ~ 
urac:c. Cnrl>one:ir .ltld other plocd ln I ~1ancJ11g off Tollln'K s knte 11110 thl' 0 1,~ drm~uuls ioauc h~· i•mpluy\'Cs were ~im:»Uiif'tttU ++:Ut 
Coucoptlcn nn~·. JIP. •rllcm Jusl he!orc t110 \:1010 or ~runled 111Ju.ldl 1)(-for~. lhoY WCN Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi.;;- --------~ -.liiiiiiiiiiiio-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
- o--- t l10 pcrfod Robcn:eon for lha Snlnt& utlk C'J ." ADd further 0 11 Sir J ohn :td(\i, I 
l~·ungcU,.tlc serviced which were 1cnptured the puck ue:ir mid-le(' ano "Suffi ce il to M Y lhnl the o.dJusttneoLi MORE S~ALLPOX bet:n rcc:£'1ved rrom tbe •It.Ip 
behl nt Wesll'y Church ull los t ,..·eek nft('r &lgzagglo~ nil opponeotil, landed necc.Rsn.ry now thut bualoCl!ll con~!- or to•dny ns the Jines between b or~ wing conUnu('d lhla week. Each the r11btlcr nicely ln tho corut>I' of the uons hnvc h('Comc morl' normal ore I f."'ogu :ire lnterrupt\'d. 
n1rht the 11cn1ccs ore held. th(" Pu tor ne1. Tcrnu• 1, Snlnf11 3. mo~ nnrl dltl\cull and lnvolvt:i ui lbc. . A case ot .smnll pox-:i young mur-
Rl'\'. w. Bugrlen •. prt-11ldlng. Xo t1cr· Third Perloj "•iLmo.ii n s plrli ot Cnlruess :Ind a. wll- r11:d mnn living on Belvidere Street-
\'IU s are b\•ld Satunlay nlcbt. All .. 1 11 tA ·onipronilso OP"Osln" \\llS r~ported to the Hcnlth Dept. 1hl:1 Rnlph s lck WU\I tho shining Jl~bt Dgtl('IUI .. ~ ,. ... • 'ti . ( . . 
vhlltora are welcome. U 1 r:I d ,1 11 • b 1111 1 polntR o r \'Jew 0 11 IJotb side!!.'' I rn11rncni;. 1c 1n cc11on In this ca • .: 10 1 If PQ o \\ ten 11 {?ll\ O 0 r an bn.· been mu:cd to 1hc pr.:sc:nt p;iticr.t 
' 
I 
.1 exhibition of sUck bancUlng whl~ In tho courl>C o r bis r c.marks Sir Ed- c,1111,111: in COnlt\CI wllh a fello~· Cnl· ith Passefilef.i and It § resullllrl In tJ1r~ more goulll to tho mund Walker gave o s tudy Of tb(' ploycc, \>'ho \\'llS .ti \\'Ork ~hilc sult'c:- <'llr 'o> 
Terms MCore, while the S nlnt11 lone e!fc1.ts of Uu: labor unrest upon the Ing from the: disease, The hcallh 1111.. i: 
<'01mtcr wos lhru tJ10 effor ts ot Errol tntlusu1nl :ind flnuuch1l lite of the h .11c d r r h I ---o-llunn who pRsscd to brother Llonl'I couutn·. After cxpres11lnR hJI! udmlrn- 11 ori " 0 nor ear any un u The i-"" <'l>·dc on comlac here tow• 
w'no ctld the needful. lion or tbc supe rb co·opf ratlon 1.l111t sprc3d 01 •he disease from the pres('nt l'd ur• 1hc l' .... Petrel. Tho Petre1 
' c di 1 h ra~e. '~hill' rorclnr. throuf:h tho Ice at Toward the <'lose of the go.mo tbr WM m11 nlic11t<>d by nnn nnM n t o 1 • . • 
i>lnyt.'<l slO\\'Cd llJl FOtncwholl wllll lhe a tt1.1!om1;11t of one l~nl-tllll winning Small pox ha:. broken out in J lum- lllJrl 6 Content hrOkl' 11 .. r propcllot 
·r h • 1 ' T l b 11 ot 1ho war. he . proccl'dcd, " We mny her C;.1111p near Benton. Or. Smith of n.uu \\Ill lln\'t> nnutll\•r "hipped at th1• c•rrns cm t c nri;p;ess vc. to e • .  , , • . . . dO<'k pr,•m!"e~. 
"<llllltll.'d having th1i T l'rra.. ~oYns the IOdl' ;lll thut 'lctory -.eomcu tu l!CCUJ'IJ , Bishop :1 f.llls h 1I'• t.>c-en lnbtructed 10, 
'll'IM" b\' 11 '11core or "~von goals 10 br hlduli;cncc In counrlei.~ lhcorll'11, i:rocc:d :o Benion and de\ c ,·erythini: , ---0-
•our · many otthem almlnit n~ I.he ullllnu:cra- , Pfi~: ibh: ' I> st\lmp out inc 1 -;lcknc:.<. ~~1• n.i~ l.-h "'·hr. m.mh·l, c~,n~cd 
tlon or 11ocletr, lnsknd or nkaJn CO· 
1 
Tiler.: nr.: nh trJinb mo\ ini; in th:tt sc~, 1,0 • H C:irtl'r In bollnat, aft~r tryln,i; 
" , -·- ·- A 1•pcrnUng in one ltll!nl-the rc11torntl1>n tlon nnil the journey " ·ill hn,·e 10 b\! 0 t!R~·t> to rcnch thlll !)tH't. Ill ruporle-1 
"And." conUnued tht' aarrntor of ALONG THE 'RAILW Y ot order nud lhe Im provement.or t&Oc:lnl m:idc: on root. thl11 me>rnlni: n!I lU\\'lnJI' puL back ' '' 
the thrilling t'xperlencie. "the great condli lont1. 110 that tho hnpplnt'11tl or --·- ~--· U~hon In n l)ailly •IJmlll:t'd c:ondltlcin 
wa'fet1 roll«'d on and on. until UL ln111 The s hore line between St. John't thl' t:ruacst nmntei: mny bl' secuNd-i ft \\ Ill l.tl.\• ii l\\'<·ki; tu muke the II•" 
my rraU harq11c wn11 arr('l'tcd by un :m.t CJrbQncar is now clc:ir :ind tr:iins 11 Ii; ll<lt b)' lltnndlug htl<• \\hill' i•.i•I SHIPPING NOTES 1•1>11.~ary r1•p1tlr1>, "•l1l'n the l!blp wlH T··· 
oncoming wsvc more Po"·~rrul tb1m 111.:- bl'lng de1>p:uched on schedul~. dl!C'uss metho.\1< th:it WI! cnu get ,,111 oC j 1 • 01110 lwr w>ni-..o to tbl ... port 
the 're1L" The express which is c:omino fro'n 1 -..--
.. our v r <' ent troubles:· h<' declor<'c!. "IC( 
"\\\•II, 3Jld wl\nt did you do W'hon I Port aux B:isquc!j :ind held up 111 di f- Liu· r.tll 111 In 'Dlnn the llrll boat' we Th( Gl'll<'l~\I Muiul 1., loocl:'d ut T rln· ·rht- Pm·U.1 on ber trip Wt•11t ""' 
your bout wna nrre111ed \)y thl~ w:wo'" fcr~nt pl:ic:cs by sno"' stonns le ft Ben- do not WRll ror .twnd <'mlc dlt1cul!slon ll)' ond Ui rcnlly to 111111 for ¢lbrnltnr. uict " Ith llw t1orrult'l't \\·t.cuber 1lln1·. 
u&lU'd tho cynic. ton following the rotor}' tMs morning,. IJ~Corc tho bont'IJ; llrnnched 0 11 It'> life- _,_ .-hi' ho~ bct•n running tbc IK'n 'lce. ~h' 
" We balled Iler out." l'llld tho ncl• The '\l' CS I bound express, also de:- 11n,·lng ndasloo. nnd 100 much nrl(li-! !file ~8• llot1a Uf\d nrrh'<'cl 111 llnllrn:.: Wau obll~l'<l to harbor twu c.lu r11 :11 
"The vote rs of St. John'tt West have spoken. The 
\'C•>turer. hl )'Cd by snow s torms "A'ftS :11 Mnr>' moul b.itween cnprnl nnd lnbor, Just t 11.m. on Satui•ln~'. Tre1•n .. ·t·y 1md four tlo.' 11 nt St. ww verdic t C\f t " Mnrc:h to-d:iy and will leovc there th $ ltow, 111 mn-dnu& rn \'iew of whnt ..-e 
1 
--o- r.-11\;c whl'rt- sht· rod1 0111 a i«:n •n 
"November has been to a certain e:rn:n t c.,;:rirmed . . 
•'the present we bow to che deci ion of the people.' ' 
For TERRIBLE ar.crnoon. l!Cl'k lO Jill.Ve." .s. Sbcbn ls dU(' to-night tron1 S\°d- .;torm. Shi" w·ru< Ill s~·dut>~· Ye.i&lt•r •l:tj 
WEEPING ECZE~ The second rotary Is &oing V.:C$1 and Pr()Ccculog. Sir Eclluund Intlmntcd ncs-. :1i11t 111 t-:-.s>l'Cl t.'<I 10 le.i.v1· there todu~ 
THE DAILY NEW. 
• th~re is n o reaso n to suppose th a t the four yea rs 
c•1erm of th~ Coaker [:here's a stin~ here] Governme n t will n ot, b a r-
. "ring nccident,;, be accom plished. Th~ Government. now firmly .es tab-
" lis he:i. bnrring 11a:1de11ts, have tremendo us problems \O ~cal with, irn!! 
' 'thnt they may deal w(\h t hem s uccessfully may be the w i:.h, if n o t tht: 
"e"pectation , o f :ill." 
A nd so the S quices Government are firmly nod d u ly established b )' 
{orumon consen t. • 
1'tfat they will deal successfully with the trem endous problems or 
the pfescn t and future is tf1e WlSH and the E XPECTATtON of the 
gre at m ajority o r the e lectors of this Ne wfoundland o f ours. 
POLICE COURT A LA RM OF FIRE 
is due at Whilboume to-di!)'. lllnl \.hr~ things of Ut.c uU11oa1 Im· I -o- j ior C'hunnel. 
For tho yenr 1909, 1 imlfered with It is hoped to have the main line portoor.c 10 Cnnll.do depended 00 th e 'rbc Suchcln i<nlll'd from L.lverslOOI ~-
"' ovtng ectema on my hands which clcnred 10 Pon aux Bosque In three co-opera tion o( c;ipltal n.nd lobor In ro,• lhl11 port on t.he 21st ln11L I :he II.~. ('opt} aro~tlfl Wilb 11. cnnto Ol 
uu11ed mo very much pain nnd wor ry da)'s hence, unleu :inothcr scvere !ucreoalng protluc:tJoQ. One was the I -o-a- • <.-o,tl 'll lllJ otr th«' Xorrow• la11t e\•t•u 
ro:- ( could not use Ill)' hande for but s nou· s tonn oc:ttirs. corr('cUoo 11r the high cost or living. fbo schooner Dotti;ll1s E. Pt:rk,. I.• In~ n111l nhcbt. tnn owlni: to th<· 1d 
very few t blug11. I tried 111an y r eruo- The Plnc:cntln train is comin~ up anolller U10 ruocllng oC our fhmnclnl 10.dlng cnrtnsn at C. M. Dnrr'11 ror whk h form(u ·~ thr hRrbor ni; ttu 
~~~ r1~\11~/~~id ~11w~~11~u~~tl~~e gf~; the branch to St. john'" ond \\' OS six ol1lls11tlonl\ resulting Crom the \u1 r. ~I. . r.~u t' f th<' ptrnt wettk 'il lnt!'n~~ 
1111 Ill) ' wor'k nnrl came 11outb nt the miles ~st or Plncentio. Junct. to-dsy. wb llo tho tblrrl wua tbe rcstorntloo ot - (rot1t , coultl 1¥1l mnkP port. Sill' I 
an.mo lime 901'tln111ng to us_. a ny pro· Men .lre llO\\' nt u•ork . Jl))enins.: up lt(ll'IJllll uchonge {'()nd.IUona. I !pohn Lt wcll~"ll I~ load<!<! Al Hr. coni<l l:\)l'd 1<1 thl' lt(.llrl !'\lld. Co .. on• 
pnro.tlon rec.ommeotled to me but .Jl\Y ~ C . 1 The W f 1 1 1 l ; nee with codfis h cmd 11 read)• for o( who11c flbip1< 111·111 f'lf':ir 11 c-hannt'I b:i11ds conlloued to get wnrbe unlit J '\1 Hc:m's on1c:n1 hn.i . but O"'' ng t» r og curvo o pr c:cs, ie !IO u - (or her toda> 
wos told to try o o. o. P roscr iption, s·vcrc rrost, it wns impos.,siblc for th.: cd out, cnn .nol bo made to t11m dowh- rope. I 
nlc.o soal), which l nt once dlcl and men cncagcd on the main line to work word without nn lnc:NXiee ln produe· f 1 - 0 - , · 
Lllu Clrol lt\'O or throe uppllcallOna Snhi°rd:iy Of )'Csterday. ·tuk "Tlle mo.n \\'liO d003 not do bls Tbe CllnlO•llll c!oaml Crom Harbor Teams From Bell Isl11d 
gave me tbe great.es t relier and my To " ay the weather 18 far milde1· ~llt at blP nnrllrnlnr job," ho dcclnrcd, lj~lrett on tho 23rd with 3284 qUe. cod-, b.oode were healeu. t_ am lncleed Yel'1 ._, 1 {ft(h ro Oporto I 
tbnnktul for your s pleudld preac'rlp- 11crou c:ounll)' than for the past week "1•. not mcToly help ni; to borrlcnde the / r · Conccprion Ba)' Is rroren over v.•im 
ttnn nnd ma.y Ila f11ina spread wor lc) o I d It ,,, only 2 l)elo\\• i oro at 1"111» pnthwur tbo.t w ill lead n out or Ii h . 
wide, 111 tb11 wjsb or, Brl hen J1YFSaJ. 1 "d S E 1 d ovr lt'oubtos but he l11 helping to r11l11e. S.S. Eagl<' 111 landl111 her Spriosclale scverii nc: ct 01 Ice and this mornm!l 
.. RS .. YES 5 op 5 5 nn 4 · · v.· n pt.:· ' ~ I h' L 0 •• •-1 d Tbl I bo quite a number ot m"~ cro••ed O\" • 
" ' • l!l. hA · n.llB 11 h o r to mnlnt.11Jn, U10 <:Ohl o r tl1e nN-t·NI· e k • 11 t..,.,. .. an . i; 11 • Ill .. -At 9. IS lo-dity o.n alrm of fire 11. '\ 22 Sut~l Sl .. Hamilton. Out. v a over t e country. tlc11 or Ute for his own rnmllr... or 111 mUCMJ trQm Sprlu~le. on the lee from the lelud to Port11~JI 
f h w t E d . Ask )'Our drug\,~llt and ho will tell , A young mnn rom r e es n runi; in from box 223, comer Wlll!nms you lfb ll l D. "D. prucrlptJon hall nc- Ca S F • R rt 61)4'aklnc nr oor rh1111tc:l 1l 11blln11.1lo111. Cove. Maars. James NormorC!, .€. 
who ~~c.-ed the store of Mr. J am" on St. and H y•'n:U A~~ 11·hc Ore :1~ In ·compUahcd lfl )'our own nelabbor- pe t. f aOC1S epo $ Sir Edmurut .point .. cl oul 1\:al rb'° public i ·110 1c:hoonar Gert.ru~ baa cleared Bcnneu, John Kelly and E. BarbQur Water Street West yes te rday nftcmeo'1 1t.c house occupic:I by Capt. Jacob hood. Your money back u.nleu the S 1.d J f Ice (!cbt ot tbo O-Ou1fn lon ~ ould by ll«rch rom G. M. Darr'• tor Olhraltar. Her drove thejr teams and horses from th..: caused u dlstuft>Qnce and dilf damage Kean and \\'M caused by a dcreciivc tlrat boUle rellena you. . 0 1 IJll 0 next be $1,060,000.000 \\' bJIO the anre- e.1rgo conaJat11 of 2,7'1'• cu1latai. or bland to Broad Co'·c and thence 111 
to the exte111 of $25.00 wu before Hh1 chimney. n e·· i i( Olli '~lanai wRs • - • ...... - - - cat& lnt•l'fft oil the counlry'a tot.al codfteh and 211 qulntal1 or baAtdoek. St. John's, The men NJ ttits ls th.: 
Honor 1bls morning. His ra~ w:as ~sou:idcd at 9.20. No damage wns · t • • .Ail• Cape St. Francll rllP,OrtiJJo-day Con· rorell'D 11orC'Ol'1DP wt're aboUl llff,-11 first time IP 15 ycara that h~rau h .. v.: 
badly disllJUred 11.11d showed ecve~I done. l'!I. IoHot\ fnT' ~kln Dt8eese ccption Bay froien over IO.lid. There 000,000 an.null7. The Prospero 11 1Ull Jammed ol croasc:I to tho. 11\Aln land. Tbtre i5 
bad cats. Ho wu flnc'd the amount or .....___ _Is one lake of watet nufn!n&. rrom the l o order to \.ecu(1 the abnormal ex- Lona Point. Twllllurate. No word bas plenty of c~oymenc on UM! Island in 
the dama!te done by him or In default s.s. PorUa la at Port aux Duque I ,, c:. . " ' ' .Vt J\ l t.. It • .. ~el) I Brandies towara Blackhead and an• ebaqp lltut.loa. he 1tro111l1 11raecl ' lie 11~ b6t ,wtna' to tho llltc1ut 
30 i aYJ. . :m d Is wklnlr treJglll from the Reid •• ,, •;irfd rte•llt'<11M'r 11-"C) a. ffMft. other In the center of the IJay. There thi\t on the one hand t1lere lboald tie o other a decrftfe In the 11nrcbaae frost Utthfcai1 be dolfe on tho Arfa.c. 
llufc ordlr.u t drunks were dt• · :'<lrlCI. co. pier for polnte Alone tbt' 1 ' or.: a lltf'8t 1K6llla'tl. ~I!" nolhln& .in the wt.¥. of •lhlpplaJ lo an iacr .... · ~. &he ~n.nmptson or American-made plOd8. ud partlca- • · ll . 
wrce-J uP4?11 .dcJHlllido.I $1.00 nctL s. w. ooast. , t llltodlllll&. I •l&ht rtom tht . Cape. Cbadlua-made DMrcbU&e, aDd OG rb thole •u .. cea1 1uur1..._ a&D fts D""1&D 
. 
THE EVENING ADV.OCA T.B.ST. 
COMM[ . ~ 
1PUt4 to the p&)'Dlent ot tue1, wu
1
Were. the same cou~ ~ be·ron;..ecs · 
B [ nearly double that amount, dr o•er In tile cue ot au.,.r, It· I• Poulbt• TIE . •uoo.ooo. We b:ll"'e tbougb&· It well thlLt tho dllco\'llT or new flelda itnd 
. · I to apeak lhua rra~kly because tbe th~ opening of new mlQ4S ~t q. 
" r. ) M . . ' I opinion aeema to be more or IMa erclae a nry benellclal •teadJtns f :All U'I '"""' 
dress of the uenera anager I widely held that banltl do ·not bear tirect - u.. once or.1bt.meca1. "',l".lal • .• 11-m._.m• their flllr share or the burden• of extenalon of the output of tbe p......m • • 
at the Annual Meeting of the Bank1 s•~:s:~t~~~u~:~. Of 1704 ollcen O( :::sr:.· ==::;e:~~:=·~.==, 
. _ • this Bank who volunteered for the de- baa taken place. Aeco"91Q to t1p1111 
The address of Sir John Aird, General Manager of the Canadian l tence of the Empire. either In \be made Pllllllc eome tlme qo,•aa. prtcel 
,. merre. at the Annual Meeting of the Shareholders, on the or:my or navy, we have retnatated per ounce l'Otlt durtq 1ut 1e&I' from~ 
or .,,,om • during the course of the year 996, and an aver-.• of 11 01 u dartns die Int 
iJlStanl. \lill be foun~ of mteresl It not o~y deals wilh . the> haYe 11tlll to hear from 203 of them. feur montha to fU7.H In No•ember. 
·n~ of the Bank ~urmg the ~ year, which haS been the mOllt Wo hn•e been glad to welcome these lle,neiate4 Esdlluare 
ul one in thl' htst-0rr of the institution, but as well It iB a rede.w onlcers back to our eemce, and wm The condlUon· of · tbe for.tp e-
'bii.~ne-:.~ of the country. and carries \\ith .it a splend:d messag~ ::C llll in our power to assist them to cbansea I• ooe of tbe p~l ... with 
anadian husine. ii men for the )°~ On Whkh •e ha,·e now entered. ii ::.o ;:;·~~~~=d ~~ :~~e~f ~ ~~Cb we ba\'9 bad to deal darbas 
Jolin s,1id: l reasonobly short lime they wlll find th past year, and It la ,oae ID wbloll 
·-------- them1oh·e11 3l no dll&dftntare u a ce°n."°'
10
. of ~ •ll:e d"Pl1 ~-
ntl'Mf to lh·· 'i"w c~nr~~.:id ln!'t not uuwolconil'. Tho incrcuo in do· 1 retutt of tho 101& In banklnr exper!- 11 ned, u It baa a 'Ytr1 dlftCl ll'liit t~t It ""·'4 unll'<Cll ).' thnt \\' O Jl('l&!ls or 140,-4-16.000 is the striking once which natural!)' ruultad from ':al thelr ID ecooom1c ute. ~ • 
•
4 
apln ~hol'" •u1•b 1:1rgc fli;ures Item ot our slntcment, and It hau their absence. The openlnr of new uo one •dtdue fro1ia 
'° c ft!ll'll 10 r!'lmf. th<.' nnc:t~cl· taken plnc;e olruost ontlN'h' tu the brancbea ond tho expanaloln or our : a depreola&ecl 
· ~P~""'· tinrl u·e htl \"C innde more s tnble Item of depasltB bearing bullnHs bave made ,It poaalble to take a OODdltlcJb 
n.'\-Onl ln b<lth prof11~ ond tot.:ll lntcreet. The dccre(lSes In balances on the atatll' again all tboA wbo ~'.\IOfalt'iii 
i• rod~u·~tt'•lh· tbt· routhtued ~uo to forelS'D banks 11 ntl In bills pay- for relnstal.emont. I 
ltnl of nrlw; t~r commoditlce nlJI<.' nro n.hnoSL oft'set by thb lucren&ll Emplo1tr an• Eafle,.. ~ 
11 'llln•I• 11:1~ lrft 111- mnrk u1>0n 111 occe11tnncca und<.'r leUors o! credit, • An unlooked-tor con.._lMQCe;ol 1119 t.aJ1n(~ ~bl'~t- of fini nt'lnl lust i· a'111l none of thesll cb1u1ge. poai.ess war hos been the aueUJ-.at"..of 
::.. uil ubit,• tl\i~ comlltion con- (\l\r t1pecl1tl s lgnltlcon<'e, 1.mvc nnly I reloUons between emploJer d4 
ti It .,.111 ~· r~tlt'(·tt .. -d. In the C!t:· that the lurre:lse In the uso ot lettors plo)'ed In oVV)· walk ol llfe. 
M 
011
r o\\n ;i11n11:it 5tnt.:1r.eut. ot credit lndlt:ltcs n revlvnl of foreign I the primary cau.aea or &bla 
lnrrt.:1-ed t ar nlnir.._ ~rode ns o. result of t~o e nding of tho tbe utraordlnary lncnue a~ 
, nt' pr<lf\I • h'\\ :i111ountcd to \f&r. of living, bul IUlJ' Off Wbo la 
,1 ~ Afiu ;1 ~110~1 careful pro- lnettllsed Cuh As!C'IS .t. grapple wtlla tbe probt_. 
n. ro; :ill the doubtful Items On tho n11sets s ide of the state ment the employer knows that tlala ciaa 
tb llJ:nl< .. a••ds. Th~se t>arn- 1\"0 sho"° nn locreaso of $1,390,000 In the cause of only a anall part of 1lllt u~a 1ho•I! of IMI fenr · by cnab on hnnd. The cruince Is morn dll!lculUes. The deeper and ~ Ollr. 
t <itl fn tClr'" lncren'le or 1 tha n nccounted !or by tbc lncrc.aae In complex part of them, DO doubt. lad tn dll 
tier c.:nt. b11l .,.-hfch com113rcs : Domln!on nolos bold. there having I their orl~n ;n lbat phue of tbo war, ftl'M fa tneo Olltf ~n 111c~;a,.., or ~ !• ~r cent. In I been ll slight decrease In our holdings I when It took 00 tbe &1PeCl of a Ufe ~g HI' ~ Tb~ rj:.ur~. 11ho\\ t b:it :ho oc coin. UomlnJou. notes In the Con- and d.eoth atruggle boLween the OP- tbo cue ot ov tra'1i with tM1hlftii 
' whkh 1111,.,. !tl'cn "'IC'!ldll; t!'· t rnl Gold Ruen es ure $1.000.00? low- poshii; forces. For a Ume e•erythlq States •bere la a ~-- ,;r. ·--~ 
I b 1 
had to bo sttbordltinted lo the turnlq • _ _.,,. -- ........ 
rht r11e or •·:irn lilt"' on t e er. corr~pondlng to the decrease In . r celnblo wblcb we can aet -• __ ,.._. 
. J'"'rfOrDlt"I h~ c:m:u nn :111k11 our note clrculnlion. There Is o de· I for 111 lbo wnr. The OoYernmeut our bill• payable to tbal coaDtrr: . , ii b . ouz o · men, munitions and material vu -tit~ p:ibll~. to whlrh I rr C.:r red crease of about $-1 ,400.000 In the Item b'"' 1 1 _, ~bile In tho caae of our ·-.o0 _.th 
I 
. . . . ~ " e, pract ca ly, ... most I.be eole · ~- .. , 
)'l;ll nr•• ·tfl .1<t1\l'IY ::it \1ork. nf cheques on other banks . which mn)· 1 h bl ON!el l:lrltaln tbe re•a-• 111 •-e: and 
I 
C?mp oye.r, l o er11tw le emplorcr act- ....... .. .. • 
1· b CC"l'l'rnllr •<) be hope1 thnt Indicate ll slight lessening in tho ac- 1 1 tho bills recetnble excoed th" blll11 , ng os ta manager or agent to securo " 
k .. n •l'ltlt of COnlJ\Ctltlon. co lh·t~r of geuerol business, but nn In- h d 1 u d nnyable to IUCh "D A•tent tbat ahe .. __ 
•l' r : •• t· · :" .'nmtilnrd rnrn-
\1! 1.1·H ..,.,., o!Ji••cr~. n111l the re· 
o! 1hc ciforts of ,1 staff ot o\·er 
t ;::l'l<')'l ••. lt "'Ill be mor0 clonr· 
:i>ltc-1 ll<>W r •• ·~irr l:! tlll.! l!IU,'\W• 
Iii <omr.iriM>u v;ltb the n wt 
\ 111 11.-.rJ hhor :in•J heal'; rc-
•it:l.tr 1n~o1 ed. 
t o neceaaary pro uct on. n er tnesc ...... " ..... .,..., 
cre?u11e in bank balances. wbJch loave?:.1 .:ondit.ons the uaulll balance-welghta b4'en torced to obtain credit· from u• 
tho combfned t~tnl ot notes nnu ond countei·pnl!ICll of bulllness enter· for many of her pnrchuea of fOod· 
chcqucfl nnd bank bala nces Sl.133.000 prise were locking. To secure the stuO'i; produced rn Canada. 
greater tbnn tho figures oC Ju t yenr. necesw.ry production WIUl the only F I Credll 
T here lt111 been on lncre11.11e In our call thing that mattered. the cost oC do- ore gn ~ I 
nud ••hort Joans ln Conadn. :rncl 6 clr- • There la much more, howeYer, In 
1 
• • Ing :io wos n. secondary conaldC?rnUon. thu llltuatlon than thla. we hnn been I 
cr~se n thol!c elsewhere. tho com- :wd any demands made b)· employees blned effect or nil thuo chaugCl! In . aelllng on credit to France. Belgium. 
were granted almost before they were Orecc n 1 d 
aascLa being thnt our quick or t'llif h• • . . ouman a, an to somo extent 
n11ked. T'ous new conditions aroee, tn Great Britain manufactured goods. 
rca lliaNc u1111ou1 ruwo lncrctU1ed h~· 110me showing mukC!d tmproYement ' ' 
i l 
· ' ., 000 d d 9 tbe rnw materials of \\·hlch IU'D lori;e-
11· .1., • a n etan at " . 11 per over thosl! cxlslln.g befor<) the war 
ctnt. oi our lla bllltle'I to lbe public. but oUiere such aa are foredoomed ~ ly Imparted trom the United Sto.tea, 
Our holdJni;s or Dominion and Pro\·ln- failure If put into practice under the nud wo ar(' called upoD to pay for 
< inl Government 11.e.eW'IUca ha,·e In- 1 d U these raw matorlals In caah. ln ad-uana con I one or peace. Il IA, per- dlllon to thl11 tbe Interest n•yment• Jl~r. 1f.i llu'111r the v~ar four creased $10.700,000 clu rlng bto year haps too much to uk oC either em• ' ,,_ 
rr!r dm~t :i11; of :I l'"r. ccn1 or , 1argel)· Nl'resentctl hr our 11horo or ploy~ or employeni' that thty abouli on our debt abroad bave lncreaaed. u 
r c·r. In all. all'! now tbnt .. 1bc ::idvonces to the Domln!on GoTem- at once ll'AIP with a clear mental well 1\8 tbo heavy shipping charges 
I t hi h I 
. which bo•e to be paid on wnter-borne 
• cinr and \»· 111111 11 nc•·c,u .r' I men • w c aro'l be ng repaid out of vltnon all tile rar-reacblnr co~ 
u11 ·cur bu11d•1 ,. 11ror.r:11rtm~ the proce:-d11 ot. the ln11t Vlctorr Lonu. quences of tb ... cbansea. s11mce ll good~ ln paying for the raw nuaterl• 
' · c lal 
1 
als referred to we are forced to use 
.. e h:i · mum d our former .urr~nt commerc oan'I, th11t la, to llQ' that' the adJmtmnta neceuarr 
and bvt '"ritltn the •nm or th°'• current loaDa not cluslfted aa now lbal bullD .. condJdona baft be- up a large po.rt or thoee funds ordln· 
off Jlank l 'n:mt ... AccoDDL I "call and abort 1oul. .. botb ID Cao-I come more aormal are ID&llJ and dim· arlly a'Vllll:iblo to dofrar the cost or 
DION MCtSllU'1 DOW od ebewben. tbo• coulderable cnl~ lanolYe to th utmost a onr normal lmporttl from tho United .:!.f!l~-~~·8"~~; •--•tlllS to Sltcll1.ooe fa l.,a~· ud a wfUIDpeu State.. The acarclty or ~nlt~d State• ~ u to .,,_... polnta of fnn:ln h:ia thus bce.n accentuated tr 
~M11iiS,i',r. 8'ealdnr for oar lbe lncreaaed dumand, wh.llc thl' 
!iillilllHDt and temP- aourco from wbJch we have been won· 
u loral In the po.st to make up any doflc(en-
and we ba•e clcl9, that ls. the balnnce due to uc; br 
~--- and .,_. merchant• and others In Great Brit-
-~- to tbe dltllcul- aln, 111 not no11· nvolloblo for this ,t1ur-
beea parttcalarl7 PoSO Cor two reuon1: llrt1t. that Great 
•fiil•ltd m• and women, Britain la not aettlln,; In cash ns In 
*" emarm11DU7' rlae ID the the tiaat; J erond. that auob part of FUN FOR' WOMEN 
·- .u:z-·OFU... this lndobtednell as might ·be nl8dfl 
available to the \inlled Statoa aa pay- TO DYE. CLOTHES, 
Tiit ltJI' ~ i... moot, because tha.l country hal! al- . 
In Noftllaber .Wt the CaDadl&D n!ady a aarplue of British debt11 wblcb · I 
Oo\'VDment iuaed lta 11.s(h War she 11 aulous to realize. Jr to theae I«• -
Loan. tbe money Mt~ required tor ff.ctors In tho problem bo added tho I Diamond Dyar' Tum Faded. Old ·'.l 
Public ·Notice ! 
Notice is hereby given that the time for 
sending to this office, tenders in respect or £our 
coastal steamers called for under the public 
<tf the 17th December last. is extended to the 1st 
day of March next. 
Colonlnl Secrct•u")". 
R. A. SQUIRE& 
Colonial Secretary. 
purpoeea connected with the tranal- elroct of lncreued purchaaC6 of hue- Apparel into Ne.w. I ~~: 
tlon rrom war to peace. The Min- urles imported from the l!nlted Stalel' I - . rs 
later of Finan~. Sir Henry Drayt~. 111 the prcunt era or free n.nd t"a•Y Don't "·or,,· a~ut perfeet reaulu =:~t:::8:S:~«il:l~=~=te=~=~t:::8:8l:ltl:t1rllati:=&:Sa 
a.gain oaked for a mlnlmi:m of POO.-: opcndlng, an Idea will bo oblnlned of, Uee "J'llAmoad Dyea," guarnnt~oel lo 
000.000. and the total aubacrlpUonf a l leaal some oc tho rnoln reuons for I f;ivo n new, rich, fl\dolesa color to 
receh·ed were 1676,%42,790, almost u tbe present altuallon. 1 an)" fabric. " ·hethor It be wool. 111lk. 
much aa subscribed to the previous llnen. cotton or mlsed goods,-drcH-
loan. The Min Lalor of. Finance, and Brltltb l•ports oe, blouses. 11tock1ng11. sklrW. cbll· l 
mtW&ry 681'1'ice was ao great that It the country 1Uel1. are to be consralu· It ebould not be forgotten In any dren'a coats f".o.tbol'l!I, 1ln11>orlt's, 
. !l.lfot., y,·a\'dud. Wo bu•o also wu ohly with dJmculty tbot those lated moat heartily upon lbla new dllcuas' on of tho poattlon ot tho for· coYerln111. J co~ 11 tfi•e, In Ylc'iw of th~ uneet · member• or our al.a.Ir wbo wore let . I demonstraUon of the · ftnanctal olp acllAn~ea aa a1rectlng Canada. Tho Dt.rectlon Book with oacb pack-
drllou or tb11 prloclpal rorelgu oohlnd were l\blo to cope with tho strength of Canada. Tbt ro waa a larre tbat ao far as lmporta•to this country ogo tell• ao plain!.)' bow lo diamond 
.t. 10 •ct ~Ide the aum or ' " ·ork thrust u""n tbom even with tho redueUon lo the number or aubacrlb- aro concerned tbo poalUon of tba Brit- dro o•or ao1 C()lor ht.at )"OU can not. 
~u ~ • • an approprlntlou for the a Blllttance of tbe temporary s to!f. .AC· era, the total number belq 789,53!, u It h nod Continental e.xcbancea la Just make 11 mll!takc. j 
,.::: dt-<:mue In the raluc ot cordlogly, \\•bJlo I.be conflict las ted, compared 'fl•ll.b 1,140,057 In tbe cue of aa fovorablo 011 United State11 ox- To match any material. ba•o drug-
and lnvesunenta :ibroMI. wo conld do no mot'6 than lo keep n tho 1918 loan, ao thot lho avoracc chance Ja untaYorablo. Tbo dUl\culty show you "Diamond Dye" COior card. 
d, r co;:r•c. off.et thla ,brink rocoid of those places wblcb seemed amount subscribed was conslderobly In thll ~ Ja one of supply. Jud«· - -------
11'1'1 log up the value or our ln· to oller a promlilng !leld 'fl•lth o. viol\' larcer. being $857, u 11p.Jn1t $810. It Ing by recent accounts, bowa..-er. SI'DDY FJBBJIE!( • ~'-~ :be Cnltcd States, but os to occupying them wbe; the gonornl 1 Is lntereatlng to note. &II showing the Great BJit•ID 11 bendlas ,all her en· TALK OF U819.l'Ol'O · 
b }JJC lnCl'C3ae~ \-nluo wo Situation Justified such a s top. Tho I popularity of lhe Victory • Loaua etglea, ln aplte or labor troablea and SYDNEY JUNES. N.S., Jan. 9-
\IC to liquid a to our bui lneu nrb{l'ro.mm.e thus laJd down baa Jully I amo.ng 1111All 1ubecrlblen, that. In tho other advorwe clrilurnstancea. to l'8'- !llembera or the volunteer nre ftght· 
::antr)•. we hove not o.tt..empt- employed our energies durlni; tho I cue of tbe 1917 loan. $1~,aot,000, and anmlns ber place •• an exl)()rtJnc Ing department of thl9 town are con· 
Wo ~ •uch 3 11bon-1lgbt~ DOI· past yoar, but 11 ftllrly well complolcd. iu tho caao of the 1018 loau $104.6GO,· naUon. and now Unit the d.l,tllculty of alderlng tbe adYlsablll(1 of reatrnlng 
'"11 nl.o to ronsldcr ~bnl. and now that wo have oceupletl moat I ooo. WWI !Hued In '50 and SlOO bonds. aec1trlnc vunl space 11 decl'Qastng In iy-otest agaln:at the recent aetlon •~c lllul\,!lon bctwoen Can· of the proml1lng ne.w field• ID Can:ido Tho corresponding nsurea (or the wo •hall bopo to ... _..cr.tlded ln· of a mec~ of ratepayers In refua-
lld the United Statca will right !.bat baYe been brought to our 11u .,.,. 1919 loan are not yet anllablo, and crease, In the near tatnre. in Imports '"" to endorse the borrowing or~ ~~t'Ucally wbcn tbo l:.'uro- Uon, &Dd ha.YO .iirotected our b\Uh'v·- ' , - ' . : -~ • .,._,. - . ... ..,, the mother couat.r:Y of thoee 1115,000 for additional ftre ftgbUng 
ge. become moro normal. 11t those J>OIDta wbero aucb o.ctlon of 1JUl..11C11 "" - • • • • • • • - .. •t111d In need, and equlpmooL I 
e tbjnk thnl, lbe poll<.')' wo have seemed nocesaary wo purpose turn-1 not be ao great. but It 111 ovltllll!l th .. ~ •hlcn ~'IWllt bo ft'Wuoed ol hOm~ . 
ed' ~ onu ~bat sboulcl commend iDg our attenUon ~ Corotrn aeJds. In about $300,000,00J> of the laat three ' ad& auch unneceaaar7 arUcl• aa we 
lO ' err COnJ1erv11.U•ely mauaged the meantJme the new branchet WO I.Loan• hb· been obtained la thl• way. Bar •• {a.... ba'f'e referred to. r 
o11. I hani opened are, moat of them, pro· Encomre B':rpleradn I . On the other band, tn oar relaUou To 1am up. tb"n. there IA no royal • 
Patr!ftlle •b<!mptlea. crt1•lng aaUtf.aetorl1Y. and although Wben a4dre11lna- you Jut year 1 with tbe United Btatee we ahoald atm road to the . rectification. of the ror-
lallal. 111 u t J'OU to co•flrm the Initial expenaea. conlMICted ~lt.b ••ntnred to expreu the opinion that l(t deo,.ae our lmporta, eapeclalb' of elp ucbangea. Hard work and 1.,lf. · •ub~oUons we ban lhe them are bea•Y ,we look to ace tho;. t.be Oovenunea.t could ""ofd to rrant tbo .. arUcl ... wJaieb are. mweb' lu· den~ • .ueh aa will '8creue oar In· I 
oo to 11111.ko clllrl h bffn become before Iona a ao1arce of 1 • amatl bounty on the pl'OCluctlo'n of vlea, or which can bo -.produ'*' _., aa 11 utloD• and dflOl'eNe. our 
ng (o the •um n~ 1~19.oo:enr, atreJlcth and profit. ttbe gold mines In Cauda. with a ecaaally well at botae. ·.Tb• ,'Jllltlldoll ex~ture, are tbo onl1 eonrelp '. \U on behalf or 0bJe • • al· 1 'flew to lncreublr th• a'f'Ulabl• lllP- ot esdlallp at..-ddt ..-tnc 18 a .1.- medlft for .Uae 41....._ Harder. 
Character con ° c:.a Of ll ne Bu~ Tuee plJ or die pnttoua ...... : iTble - tllat OU1' c1o1iar. --~ ... and sreautr dDlpnce an nffd- ' 
necled with lhe Soale yean qo, after the odt.break pptnloo baa met wtth diappronl to nntactODlllJ esveaded .fQr. ·c 1llome- to ln-...ocfM&Ju.. ud ..U· 1 
re 1laa 1-n d of th• war. we took ocaulo1a to· nCer aome qurtin, bur I atilt think that mMlf-:...u.M' .. talU fer"lCll# maalfle- qllJ 1mp11 .. the cenatlon of 1>'11'-
ctl'ttlatloll r: lhecreue ID our to the •nbJeet of tu• .1&14· bf the tlle oO.enuant Mid•' M toMtltDS ' lllred In die 11111Wd Btatet;;._..·tt·• or lmpotted artlclea wlalcll &f9 · 
llie C08llneDCe_:t nrat time Ba~ ud ad\'fHd :roa that dae total lo tlHI · ~· ~ ·tiot • maeb· 40 119 ~tllal-aft 1lll'llllad ....._ ~ ar can lie ~ at ~ ls Ollly It=•~ war. WU about 1910,oeo. It will DO doabt bJ ,,_,. of ohrttit a ~ aille will llOt be 'Joet wpoa OU people. Jlll 1lome, W• "doa11t, )offila(~
. 
Sloans lini.ment -! 
- 25 GROSS IN STOCK -
10 Gross BEECH.AM'S PILLS. 
5 Gross GIN PILLS. 
10 Gross COLGATE'S TOOTH PASTE, 
large. I I 
10 Gross COLG.Aft'S TOOTH PASTE. 
small. . 
7 GiGss qOLG~'IWURA VING STICKS. 
tG Gl'OIR OOLGATi,'8 tALcoM. 
10· GfOBB ENO'S,FRUIT SALTS. 
10· Grom·m.B~C.OIL. . 
20 Dozen FBLLO~ COMPOUND SY· 
i RUP. 
ir~ Ol!R LO~ST WBQ~~ PRICJ:C& 
• ... or tile nnt · nt lie or bdenat to rn to bow. tllat ..,1d ltMlf. u -to......_. ~ ... -t1111•11n ....... '* ibi_..•..,-W • .,. 11tera ·~ ~ •-# 
"'n. .......... °' ..,.. Of a *-takn o.t or tile,..... or. die tloratloli· &ltd .,,... ..... ., .. .,.. illlr~llll:ata Miii ..,.....,ll•'ik# .,...._ ..- _. ~ 
,.._.,It "t&ulr dulQ a. fUl .,.... _..,. ... n,,_.. to lie~..._.. ._..,,....,.. • 1ta ' 'U'1191• 'a... .... ·1,.lt•Maci-1111 






FOR FIVE YEARS· 
DID NOT KNOW 
·oNE·WELLDAY 
• .The G9ye·rnmcnt of the Domin~ l'rcsldeal of Par"nl TeHllera' Attocl• 
ton of Ct.nada hos brought to the I nUoa S.11 THlac 81t01a1• tH: 
• • f th G . r N. bl BYel'T llomt. notac~ o . e ovemment o ew· · _ 
foilndland th_e provisions .of, the_, .. 1t cort.o.tnly 111 woud~rCul now 
Migratory ~m:ls Convention Act • 11ulckly the rlcht mec\fclno wtu· 
which is in force in · the Dominion ' ibt a }>Orton to feeling right 
of Canad• and · the United States apln, "nald Mrt. o. J Wbooler 
o1f Ameriea. Tl\is Act provides realdlng at 1431 BarTlson street. Kau• 
I · sas Cll)', "ltlssourl. while dJ1cu111n1 c ose ~easons t~rOUJl~Out t.he yenr tho merlll! or Te.nlae, rccenUy. 
for migratory msect1vorous bards, : lira. "'beeler hi pTeslflent or the 
such as bob links, catbirds, chicka· Pnront·Tcacbor11• I' As<1oclatlon. Hamil· 
dees. cuckoos, flickers. flycatchers, ton School D!.llrlrt, ~ promlnf'nt 
b k h · b' :i k ' member ot lhe Woman 11 Dec HI..-'! ~ros ea s! ummmg 1r s, . mg- Auxlll;uy or :\lncC11bees, alao 11 ltl'lld• 
lets. martins. meadowlarks. night· uato nurse, r nd 111 not only pcpular 
' hawks, or l)ull bats, muthntcho.<1, socially, but I• acU'"c In :ill clvlc:. 
orioles, robins. shrikes, swallows, motter& nnd Is one or lbo reooguhod 
swifts, tana2ers titmice. thrushes. l"&<lera nmong women In bt>r com· I .· . hi . • · h' munlty. \lreos? war r. ers, waxw1.ngs, "" 1p. Whon nsked If sh'l wntt ,, lllln.( to1 
poorw11ls, woodi>eckcrs, and wrens. her statemc'lt roi;nr•llnc T11nl11,. lu b<: 
and 311 other perchinl! birds which ...,atlc pul)llc l\lrs. Who:it'.lr snM: 
feed entirely or chicn)• on in~ecl:> "Yc11. lnrle,t. nnl\ vou may toll them 
and for mi2rntorv noni?ame bird~ l 01t1 sn"al\ln~ rrom "-xwrtonco 'tl . ., .. !J 
• • - • • 1 f ll'\l" J con1fllcr 'J'anl11c bv tar lb• 
whci!_l 10clude the followm~. Aui<s. "~~t met!lel""· 1 hrwe over fouu1t H 
··auklets. bitterns, fulmars. gannets, t i.~ 1l not ta'ken ll l j)ctle''" I wnul·l 
rrrehes. J!Uillemots, ~ulls, herons, .. 1111 be " 11lr'< womR.n. ns I h11ll Jun 
J·ncgcN lo~ns murres. p~trels, 1 ~•~t1 11,,..,...,..,.n .... ·""'1 l nnt l'l•ut to 
' ' m ,.:.. .. t1. 1<tAIP'1i'lnl thAt m&'' be or some 
. pul'ins. shea.i v.•nte~. and tt:rns: ...,"""' •n others who are trrlnr tc Qn,.,_ o.f tll~ most 1mPbrt1tnt bard:; flu" ,...llfit . 
.froin an economic stnndooint rhc 1 "Fl .. e ve"rll nro 1 rr""'"~t'I '"'""'~'l 
Eider Duck, is protected through· In 11 r• ll. whlcll r"'""lt"" In mv l\e&lth 
t th . . .... A""''n" '""'M' noor nn1 1 C"l\1"1 ~\ OU e year. . YlntMn~ , 0 tll> ..,,. n •w "ontl T"""" ,., 
Open sea-.pns are pro\'1dl"d for ,.," (lnr'"" " ' '""t ""''"' 1 ,..11'1 tn!t•n 
mieratorv qfime fUrds for :i limit· ''" .. '" ..,11·· ,,,A '' ''".' """ " •• ., .. Ar~ .... '" 
qd oerioJ i9. :f.he Fall mon•hs only. ,., ., ......... ,.,....,, """·"" ... " <'""'"''"" 
The takih1! of ec:rs or Ee-es c f •'•• ,,., .. ,.,, "'"' , ... , .. f'""''~ 5'""'"il 011 
1• ' • • ' " " T n· ... ~ 1 .. '1 ,..,.,,, nn .,,...~ ... ,, ,., n"'' 
m1g111tor)· 1q\me. mse>:tf\·orous, or .,....: ,.1nA•~ .. i. ,,.. .. " 'no<'"" ~·,.min., '""" noru~cm.: Birds is prohibited. ..~~ .. r rnuM ...... m ... l"l- "'l"'"'"'I 
Oe9iUJse or iJ!nOrnnc-e of the pro>· ~ ........ , jlnN .... 'l,.. '"'"'l"'! "..... .. .... ; 
\'jsjott:s of the abo,·e A.:t, . certain r"~" A " """"""" " ' ' 'I''' """rl ,.,,. , l 
viotiu;cins- of the lnw ha\'c occur· ·..,,,.M .,. .. .. . ,., ., ' ' "" " '"" 1 ..... ~fa""n • 
! r: G r ....... c .. \.it ,._.,..,, tl\A '"· nr~• fl0~ h,,n•l-
red·olt"thC' N .orth Shore of the ul """"" 0 11,1 , .. a" 50 ,11 ... ., n t 11..,--s 1 
o f St. Lawn .tee. In some of thc$C ~~"M .,.,,..>h· ...-11t 1 "'"n hnl\ ""'' .. re 
cases it is iJiep:ed that the offend· ""'"" 1., t h~ 111n11t1 or.,,,. l••"lc su'I'.-... 
crs nave been fishermen from Nev..· "11 wt•lt h•"" thum. con11t •nulon :mll 
found land who have enr,aged in ii· blO"ll·•~ nnr\ n_...-c:- knet\' ' 1 hat n 
...... 11 t11w wns. 
let?al shooting and egging opcr· "I ho" i..1r n re~cll n:: tn• t~ .. tlmon· 
tltions s lori't" n pnrt o r l he North iali< for T'>nlnr. fM rom'ltltnc nnr\. Ill' 
Shore of t~ Gulf which is in t l·e ·11 1"'" ot lhom were ::lv~n I>,. P"!lnh of 
P ro\'ince of• Quebec. r•: Pcon11 •nt:in~·-,. J conel~d"(! to tri-
""h' N · · bl' l d r t'l ~ tho ll'"'''"i'l" mt·1t11C. '\\ "II. IL Ju•• 
• 1 1s .ouce as p!1 •s .c or • t 1<r ~in.,. 1 10 aull :1w c:-.~· . ..,x.-cn~· nnd 
10 formation Cf 0 1Sherme~ 30 j hn,; CCt~d llO dlfiorl'nl.lr fn>m.-otltc.• 
others from Newfoundland who m.>ollr•n •11 I tin\·o 1u1?d. D~ the •lr:ll• 
may at any time \'isit or fish near m\ Urst hottl" \\.'\"i :i:on" I ba:t n 
Canadian territoru in the Struits i:t-0<1 14'PJWlllo nod th~ ga.; hcid 'Jatoppl}ft 
? h>rn1lr,i: on mv ~0~1~ch. Tht'll I 
of Belle Isle. . . b..'n ~t:r anot hN· ~ttil Uum o.notho~ 
The penal ty for \':Cl1t! :on o f the ·111 \ :<O un :iuu Ju11l i: ' " ' impro,·ln 1 
provisions of :his Act is 'l fine of •tatll ucr :1!J111cm:s 111! dl:s .. no ·nre•t, I 
not more thnn One hn•idred dol· n••• now cmJorln.; 1,. llcr health thcr 
I I l I t .,. - J ll l hnn In n"e \'.>;tr.. ln {:IC.-1. l .;int :r~. Jh." i?~t "SS l ,3n • c .. (I :rs Ct.ilhtl{ uno1u'IJI~ nron·: and Yv~ll nn I 
or the 1mpnS\1nment 1\•r a t .... ri ·i , :1 th• pr:dsr. tbno'< 1 onlf ;;r •tltutl• 
nl't \':>:ceedin-t six m"n:h~. O!' to for IJlf wond1!1ful ~hnr.go In mv en•. 
bOth fine ano imPriso.,ment. ·~i. ;,_,,, 1*'1un1t" 1c , .. ,.11;11·. It • •..:r> 
.. & SQUID~· lltlrl)' I.new u .. nilu~ '" I rlo R C' :10111 
- n. au;,,"9 'l"Ot1lti I o wit bout ll .' 
Colcnial Secretary. •r:. 'llnr I~ Ml:· In & •• 1nhn'11 t-r 31 . 
• C!!-- c .. nnM • under tho p~tM11111I dlrc::1.'u11 D~ of tbe Colona:a\ ~rctllry. ,.,: • •pct'tal Tanlac tt;IMSent&llYt', Ill 
23fjl1 1920,. lfr. Daltett b:r Tllo1 \\'akolr ct Inn • 





''Kllm~' · is. Geauiae 
• • 
1."he Fla~o.ur Proves It 
You can S"I our l"rc'I' Fro:en Co~· 
r11h. Sa'ruon Hr.llbut. Tu·bot. Sl'uolU. 
Corlln and H.:i::-:u;,: from nll tllr ICSll· 
Ing r,:-ONllil. 
,\ Gfoaenl parpov 
bor;ril.lD It p11rch&HJ 
Apply at till• Otllce. 
Tbl11 11 .. b wh!'n ths...-ed out In cold \'Ot~r \\'111 b.:? fou~d In a fr.-~b . ftrn1 ~~@ €~::·€" 
01<1 p:i.lntablc con•UtJun. ~ WANTED A'l' O~t1 
\FLD. ATL.lUJ(' nsHERIEtl, LTD @ One Experitnttd J~! 
- J11.n1::3.evcryi.at.moc t~ Pressman. Apph at • 
C.1 \"OC&te Oftlce. 
I • • 
Snils, Pants, o,·rrcoaf s, 
o,•rrnll~ Sh iris, 
For a'he Multitude 
And are constantly dev1s1J1g new methods to 
mprove t~e make of "Ur garments with. the resoll 
that for 
Styl~ Fit,and Fi11isl1 
•JUr products are aJI that can be desired 
nost fauidiuus person. 
by the 
· W'hen buying a Sult .a~k to be shown ou1 
Pl,,ch Bo:ck Style o~· one or the following Popular 
8ran~s. · ·· 
Ameri<"u.r1 Fitreform. Faultless, Progress. 
S.u~or. Trudlt, Stllenflt. 
. .... .... . 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Oothlng Manufacturlitg Establishment 
Doqiinion. 
